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WELKS 2008
POINTER
Saturday 26th April 2008
Judge - Miss Wendy Gordon
I would like to thank everyone for their support and I thoroughly enjoyed my day. Thank you for
allowing me the opportunity to go over your much loved dogs.
Best Dog - Symitry Russian Roulette
Reserve Best Dog - Hurwyn Trick of the Night for Quensha JW
Best Bitch - Aurichalcum Two to Tango
Reserve Best Bitch - Sharnphilly Complimentary
Best of Breed - Aurichalcum Two to Tango
Best Puppy - Rodale Ringleader

Puppy Dog
1st Mrs J Whiting - Rodale Ringleader
A very strong puppy class and was nit picking between them with this b/w taking it on the
stronger topline. Lovely head with kind,alert expression and plenty of chiselling and lip. Long
neck into good shoulders. Well ribbed back and good depth for age. Lovely sweeping quarters
with good width of stifle. Would prefer a smaller tail but used it well on the move.
2nd Mr KS & Mrs J Wilberg & Blackburn-Bennett - Kiswahili Martin of Kanix
O/w of almost a year. Upstanding dog who has done his growing early. Good strong head with
nice dark eye plenty of work and good stop. Long clean neck, leading into strong front with
plenty of heart room. Well off for bone, good feet. Presented in excellent condition.
3rd Mrs KS Wilberg - Jilony Freedom with Kanix
Res Mrs S Dyer - Sharnphilly Just a Breeze

Junior Dog
1st Mr M & Mr J Andrews & Ledger - Ledgands Magic N Mayhem
O/w dog of 18 months. Classic headpiece with dark kind eyes. Long neck leading into clean
shoulders and a strong topline. Plenty of depth and shown well and in good hard condition.
Moved with an easy stride.
2nd Mrs C Moore - Wynbury Dillon
15 mth b/w dog of smaller, compact size. Neatly put together dog with a good head and
expression, correct front and ribbed well back, shown in tremendous muscle tone. Had a
tendency to move wide both for and aft.
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Post Grad Dog
1st Mrs C Naden - Wychwood Love Over Gold
21 mth o/w dog built on very elegant lines, just flows from nose to tail Kindest of eyes and
expression, lovely head into long clean neck, good shoulders and well ribbed back into
sweeping quarters. Moved round the ring effortlessly with correct tail carriage and action. Just
needs to mature further to complete the picture.
2nd Mr P & Mrs M Curran - Hurwyn Jack Snipe
Almost 5 yr old b/w dog with a beautiful head. Built on more compact lines than 1 but another
quality dog. Being more campact he is not able to hide the extra weight. Lovely happy dog.
3rd Mr PR & Mr DE Stilgoe - Teisgol King Henry ShCM
Res Mrs J Shaw - Azophi Moonthunder for Millpoint
Open Dog
1st Mrs C A Isherwood - Symitry Russian Roulette
Quality o/w dog, again built on elegant lines. Good head with correct foreface to backskull ratio
coupled with the kindest of expressions, long muscular neck leading into the best of shoulders.
Strong topline into balanced sweeping quarters. Plenty of depth with curvy underline. Well
boned limbs with correct, slightly sloping pasterns which allows him his easy, ground covering
action which really drives from behind rather than pulls from the front. All topped off with his
correct enthusiastic tail action. Best Dog.
2nd Mrs A & Mr R Morgan & Bott - Hurwyn Trick of the Night for Quensha JW
Quality, mature b/w dog who is always presented in first class order. Superb head, arched
neck, leading into compact body with well sprung ribcage leading into powerful hind quarters.
Gives a well balanced picture just lost out to 1st who was more animated on the move.
Res BD.
3nd Mrs L Kenney-Taylor - Rodale Reflection at Highshann
Puppy Bitch
1st Mrs S Dyer - Sharnphilly Just be Serious
6 months b/w well grown with plenty of bone. Good topline and depth. Understandably loose
and soft but positive on the move with plenty of drive from behind driven by a neat tail.
2nd Miss T Cardiff - Prosperity Sheer Elegance
8 month l/w bitch with lots to like about her. All the raw ingredients, just needs to continue with
ringcraft to get the best from her.
3rd Ms PA & Mr KL Paton & Jones - Scarlet Sceptre with Bunnahabhain
Res Mr PR & Mrs DE Stilgoe - Teisgol Caloochi
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Junior Bitch
1st Mrs J & Mr M Shaw - Sativus All About Eve
Unfortunately alone in this class as she could have stood competition 16 mth b/w with a good
head, neck and front. Good depth and hindquarters topped off with a neat tail. Moved well.
Shown in good condition.
Post Grad Bitch
1st Miss D Young - Aurichalcum Two to Tango
Elegant, mature, quality l/w who I have never seen looking better than today. Presented in
tremendous condition. Classic headpiece into clean long neck. Well laid back shoulders good
topline with ribs carried well back, strong loin into shapely muscular quarters. Good bone and
like the best dog has good well sprung pasterns which allowed her to out move everything
today. BB and BOB.
2nd Mr DS Tobin - Davigdor Patience
2 yr old o/w who pushed hard for this class. I loved her attitude and pure “pointerisms”. High
quality bitch who I look forward to seeing mature. Tremendous balance and sense of purpose.
3rd Mr & Mrs K Bowmar - Shanandi Madonna for Millpoint TAF
Res Mrs C Dean - Ridanflight Rotorua

Open Bitch
1st Mrs S Dyer - Sharnphilly Complimentary
B/w that I have awarded BOB before. Continues to impress me with her balance and
showmanship. Very positive on the move using her neat tail correctly. She has a lovely head
and arched neck, good topline leading into strong quarters. Well boned with nice pasterns and
feet. Res BB.
2nd Mr & Mrs J & J Blackburn-Bennett - Chesterhope North N Breeze at Kanix (IMP)
Elegant quality o/w bitch shown, as always, in tremendous condition. Muscular but always
feminine. Lovely body properties that just flow, Due to her youthful enthusiasm she
occassionally loses balance on the move.
3rd Mrs C A Isherwood - Pipeaway Focus Fixation with Symitry
Res Mrs C Dean - Ridanflight Rotorua
Miss Wendy Gordon (Judge)
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